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Here we are… the final two weeks of school! WOW did this year fly by! A special thank you goes out to all the
amazing staff at Helen Gorman Elementary for a wonderful school year! We hope you have a relaxing, funfilled summer! Also thank you to the PAC Executive and all the parents/guardians for supporting all the
fundraising efforts and special events this year. Thank you to all the volunteers that helped out at our SPRING
FAIR! What a fun, smile filled evening! Also, a congratulations to all our grade 6 students moving on to middle
school next year! We wish all students at HGE a terrific summer!
Fundraising efforts throughout the year have made it possible for the PAC to contribute to school activities:
- contributed half of the total fees for the K-6 Gymnastics program
- paid the total cost of the K-6 Zumba program
- contributed a portion of the cost for singer/songwriter Andrew Allen to visit our school
- contributed half of the total fees for the Intermediate Sailing Program
- contributed to cover the costs for the Primary Play Day
- paid the total cost of the two bikes (grand prizes for Bike to School Week)
- provided the Movie Night, Art Walk, and SPRING FAIR for our school

Our final PAC meeting of the year will be this Tuesday, June 16th at 7pm in the Multi-Purpose room at HGE.
Kidsitting is provided. Please come sign up for a position on the PAC Executive.

2015/2016 PAC Executive:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
COPAC Rep:
Hot Lunch Coordinator:
Special Events Coordinator:
Grade 6 Rep:
Member at Large:
Member at Large:

VACANT
VACANT
VACANT
Trisha Conway
VACANT
Brandi Fullerton
VACANT
April Pearson
VACANT
VACANT

In order to continue to have funding and go ahead with school activities and special events in the
2015-2016 school year, these positions need to be filled. Please come on out and support your school.

WE

VOLUNTEERS!!!

SPECIAL EVENTS/FUNDRAISING


TUESDAY TREAT DAY!

Just two more treat days left! Our last treat day of the year will be
Tuesday, June 23 . Bring your LOONIES! Congratulations to the Quackenbush family, our PAC
Monthly Draw winner! Their prize is 2 free treats at our next treat day!
rd

SOUP TOTALS and WINNER!
Congratulations to Mr. Worrall’s class for winning the year-end pizza party!
Here are the final totals:
Worrall:
Morrison:
Knorr:
Stotz:
Casorso:
Wiegers:
Winsby:
Allison/Ziebart (David)
Kerr:
Henry:
GRAND TOTAL:

452
362
336
306
243
105
94
69
14
8

1, 989

Thank you for a WONDERFUL school year! We hope you all have a safe and fun Summer!

From your Helen Gorman Elementary PAC Executive

Please remember every parent/guardian is a part of the Helen Gorman Elementary PAC. Your ideas, opinions,
and comments are important and are valued. We are an amazing school community at HGE due to the
commitment of staff, students, and parents/guardians like you.
For current information check the school website at www.hge.sd23.bc.ca

